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A zero-pressure-drop, ozone-free air purification technology is reported. Contaminated air was
directed into a chamber containing an array of electrospray wick sources. The electrospray sources
produce an aerosol of tiny, electrically charged aqueous droplets. Charge was transferred from the
droplets onto polar and polarizable species in the contaminated air stream and the charged
contaminants were extracted using an electric field and deposited onto a metal surface. Purified air
emerged from the other end of the chamber. The very small aqueous electrospray droplets
completely evaporate so that the process is essentially dry and no liquid solvent is collected or
recirculated. The air purification efficiency was measured as a function of particle size, air flow rate,
and specific system design parameters. The results indicate that the electrospray-based air
purification system provides high air purification efficiency over a wide range of particle size and,
due to the very low power and liquid consumption rate, can be scaled up for the purification of
arbitrarily large quantities of air. © 2007 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2818364
I. INTRODUCTION
According to the American Lung Association’s “State of
the Air 2006” report published in April 2006, over half of the
U.S. population lives in counties with unhealthful levels of
air pollution and over 50106 Americans suffer from
chronic exposure to particulate pollution.1 This problem is
not unique to the U.S. and affects most industrialized regions
of the world. The adverse health effects and associated medi-
cal costs of air pollution are well documented and include
increased risk of cancer, respiratory and cardiovascular dis-
ease and decreased life expectancy.2–5 The Environmental
Protection Agency’s Clean Air Act was amended in 1990 in
an attempt to curb three major threats to the health of mil-
lions of Americans: acid rain, urban air pollution, and toxic
air emissions.6 In addition to regulatory efforts to control and
reduce emissions at the source, numerous consumer products
targeting the rapidly growing air purification market have
been introduced in recent years.
Consumer air purification products for particulate re-
moval are generally based on mechanical filtration or elec-
trostatic precipitation.7–12 Mechanical e.g., High Efficiency
Particulate Air HEPA  filters simply capture those particles
unable to pass through the filter. However, the filters must be
changed regularly and offer significant resistance to air flow
resulting in relatively high pressure drops and noise levels.
Electrostatic precipitators, on the other hand, employ a co-
rona discharge to ionize air molecules. The ionized air mol-
ecules attach to air contaminants, which are removed through
the application of an electric field. However, while electro-
static precipitators are quiet and do not require filter replace-
ment, they do produce ozone an environmental health haz-
ard as a by-product of the ionization process. Ozone
production severely limits the usefulness and scalability of
air purification systems based on electrostatic precipitation.
Air purification systems based on a recirculating shower
of water droplets have been developed and these so-called
“wet scrubbers” are used primarily in industrial settings be-
cause this approach is very energy intensive due to the need
to collect and recirculate large volumes of liquid.13 However,
the volumetric flow rate of an aerosol process can be reduced
dramatically by reducing the average diameter of the drop-
lets into the nanoscale. Electrospray is one process capable
of producing aerosolized droplets in this size range.14–16
Here we introduce an air purification technology based
on tiny electrically charged aqueous droplets produced from
an array of electrospray sources. Electrospray ionization is
normally used in conjunction with mass spectrometry for
applications in analytical chemistry.14 In electrospray ioniza-
tion mass spectrometry a solute is dissolved in a liquid sol-
vent and the solution is “electrosprayed” from the tip of a
charged capillary needle resulting in a plume of charged sol-
vent droplets containing the dissolved solute. The initial di-
ameter of an electrosprayed droplet depends on factors such
as the solution conductivity and flow rate and is typically on
the order of microns.15,16 However, as the volatile solvent
evaporates from the charged droplet, the surface charge den-
sity increases until the droplet becomes unstable, breaking
into a cascade of smaller “daughter” droplets. This process,
known as a Coulombic explosion, repeats and the daughter
droplets get smaller in each generation.
Figure 1 is a photograph of a plume of droplets produced
from a conventional electrospray capillary needle source. A
high voltage is applied to the tip of a capillary needle con-aElectronic mail: gctepper@vcu.edu.
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taining an aqueous liquid. The electric field distorts the sur-
face of the liquid and a characteristic Taylor cone is formed
at the tip of the needle through a competition between sur-
face tension and the applied electric force.17 When the force
from the electric field overcomes the surface tension, a
charged liquid jet emerges from the tip of the Taylor cone
and this is known as the cone-jet mode of electrospray. The
jet eventually becomes unstable and breaks up into a plume
or aerosol of tiny charged droplets. In this initial publication
on the use of electrospray aerosols for air purification, no
attempt will be made to present a detailed analysis of the
electrospray hydrodynamics which has been described in de-
tail in numerous publications including a very recent
review.17
The charged nanodroplets produced in an electrospray
process, if dispersed into the air, will transfer charge onto
polar or polarizable species present in the air including both
particles and polar molecules.18 This article will focus on
particle collection and the results of the vapor collection
studies will be reported elsewhere. The charged nanodroplets
interact with polar gas species through dipole-dipole interac-
tions and will transfer charge onto polar or polarizable air
contaminants without simultaneously ionizing the back-
ground, nonpolar nitrogen and oxygen air molecules the pri-
mary components of air. This is an important part of the
process because virtually all air contaminants such as odors,
bacteria, dust, and pollen are polar or polarizable, while the
normal components of air nitrogen and oxygen are nonpo-
lar. Thus, it is possible to discriminate and convert all con-
taminants in an air stream into charged species, which can
then be conveniently extracted and removed through the ap-
plication of an electric field.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
The primary steps in the electrospray-based air purifica-
tion process are illustrated in Fig. 2. Charged aqueous drop-
lets were dispersed into an air stream using a plurality of
electrospray wick sources. Charge was transferred from the
fine mist of charged droplets onto any contaminants, but not
onto the background air molecules. An electric field was then
used to extract the charged contaminants from the incoming
air stream. The purified air stream consisting of the un-
charged nitrogen and oxygen molecules continues on unaf-
fected by the charged droplets.
Two prototype air purification systems were constructed
and tested. Wick-based electrospray sources were used in
both systems instead of conventional capillary needles in or-
der to eliminate the need for mechanical components such as
syringe pumps, valves, or flow regulators. Once wet, the tip
of the wick concentrates the electric field much like the tip of
a hypodermic needle, while the body of the wick replenishes
the electrospray solvent through capillary action as described
by the Washburn equation.19 A wick is also self-balancing in
that it cannot provide solvent any faster than the electric field
can remove it and the field cannot remove the solvent any
faster than the wick can supply it. Finally, an array of wick
sources can be used to conveniently distribute the electro-
spray aerosols over a large area for efficient and uniform
contaminant ionization. Several different wick materials
were tested including nylon, acrylic and a polyethylene/
polyester blend from Porex. A more detailed analysis of
these wick-based electrospray sources will be the subject of a
separate publication.
Figure 3a is a schematic diagram illustrating the two
main components of prototype A, which was constructed in a
coaxial cylindrical geometry from PVC piping. Figure 3b is
FIG. 1. Color online Photograph of an electrospray source illustrating the
Taylor cone, jet, and plume.
FIG. 2. Color online Schematic diagram illustrating the electrospray air
purification process.
FIG. 3. Color online a Schematic diagram, b photograph of the wick
array, and c fully assembled prototype A cylindrical electrodes.
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a photograph of the inner cylinder containing the wick elec-
trospray sources and Fig. 3c is a photograph of the fully
assembled prototype A. The outer cylinder is 20 cm long
with an inner diameter of 7.7 cm. The inner cylinder has a
diameter of 2.1 cm so that the volume between the cylinders
is approximately 0.86 l. 84 rigid Porex wick sources, 1 mm
in diameter, were inserted through holes drilled into the inner
PVC cylinder in four rows separated by 90 deg and directed
radially toward the outer cylinder. This is a wick density of
about 0.6 wicks /cm2 or in terms of the volume of the cham-
ber 98 wicks/l. Multiplexed electrospray sources have been
reported in the literature for applications such as colloidal
thrusters and mass spectrometry and while the close proxim-
ity of neighboring electrosprays must be considered when
calculating the local electric field magnitude, the electro-
spray process has proven to be extremely robust to dense
multiplexing.20
The tip of each wick was cut at an angle to provide a
sharp edge and the bottom of each wick penetrated through
the PVC wall and was in contact with a liquid reservoir
inside the inner cylinder. The liquid consisted of 90% water
and 10% ethanol. The purpose of the ethanol was to reduce
the surface tension of the liquid to allow electrospray to ini-
tiate at a lower voltage than would be necessary for pure
water. It is possible to electrospray from pure water but, due
to the high surface tension of water, the voltage required to
initiate an electrospray in water can be close to the air break-
down voltage.21,22 The inner surface of the outer PVC cylin-
der was lined with aluminum and a small fan was used to
direct air axially down the region between the two coaxial
cylinders. A positive direct current dc voltage was applied
to the liquid reservoir with respect to the grounded aluminum
electrode on the inner surface of the outer cylinder. The mag-
nitude of the dc voltage was an adjustable parameter, but was
always maintained below 9 kV in order to prevent corona
discharge. At voltages above 9 kV, this device became prone
to corona discharge from the tip of some isolated wicks. The
maximum electrospray current at 9 kV was about 10 A
or about 120 nA per wick, which is typical for an electro-
spray process. The total power consumption of the system,
not including the fan, was about 0.09 W and the solvent
consumption rate was on the order of 5 l /min.
Figure 4 is a photograph of prototype B, which consists
of four parallel-plate airflow channels inside of a clear plastic
box with dimensions of 23 cm30 cm38 cm. Each air-
flow channel consists of a planar array of approximately 850
nylon wick electrospray sources on one side and a metal
plate on the opposing side. The wick sources were arranged
in equally spaced rows. The distance between the base of the
wick array and the metal plate is between 4 and 5 cm and the
total volume of the four parallel airflow channels is about 20
l. The wick density in prototype B was 170 wicks/l, which is
nearly twice that of prototyope A. The soft nylon wicks were
sewn into polyester reservoir pads into which the 90/10 wa-
ter ethanol solvent was added until the pads became damp.
Voltage was applied between each reservoir pad containing
the electrospray wick sources and the grounded metal col-
lecting plates. Multiple, parallel air flow regions were used in
this design to increase the flow capacity without increasing
the distance between the wick array and collecting electrode.
The total power consumption of this larger prototype, not
including the fan, was about 10 W and the total solvent con-
sumption was estimated to be between 0.1 and 0.4 ml/min
and depends on the air flow rate through the system which
can strongly affect the liquid evaporation rate.
III. RESULTS
Ambient room air with a measured particle distribution
was directed through prototype A using a “Sunon” fan
mounted at the entrance port. The fan was run constantly and
the flow rate into the cylindrical prototype was varied using
a baffle. The air flow rate through the system was measured
using a Bacharach Florite 800+ flow meter. A Handilaz
miniparticle counter was placed at the exit and was used to
measure the exiting particle population in comparison to the
entering particle population for three particle sizes: 0.3, 0.5,
and 5 m. Figure 5 is a plot of the number of 0.3 m
diameter particles exiting prototype A as a function of time
as the electrospray power is cycled on and off at an air flow
rate of 2.8 l/min. The single pass air purification efficiency
defined as the entering minus the exiting particle count di-
vided by the entering particle count as a function of air flow
rate at the three different particle sizes was measured and is
shown in Fig. 6.
The air purification efficiency of prototype A was also
measured as a function of applied voltage for the three dif-
ferent particle sizes at an air flow rate of 2.8 l/min. Figure 7
is a plot of the air purification efficiency as a function of
applied voltage for these three different particle sizes.
FIG. 4. Color online Photograph of prototype B planar electrodes.
FIG. 5. Color online 0.3 m particle population exiting the prototype A as
the electrospray power is cycled ON and OFF at an air flow rate of 2.8
l/min.
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Prototype B was tested at Intertek Testing Services Cor-
poration in Cortland, NY. The room air purification effi-
ciency was tested for both cigarette smoke and dust. Proto-
type B was placed in the center of a small room with a room
volume of approximately 1000 ft3. Smoke or dust particles
were dispersed into the room and a room fan was used to
homogenize the particle distribution. A 200 cfm Hunter fan
was used to send room air through the prototype and a par-
ticle counter, located within the room but not at the exit of
prototype B, was used to sample the room air every 15 s over
a period of 15 min.
Figure 8 is a plot of the room particle population versus
time for smoke particles ranging in size from 0.065 to
1.0 m. Figure 9 is a plot of the percent particle reduction
after 15 min as a function of particle size. Between 75% and
90% of the smoke particles were removed from the room
within 15 min with a minimum in the collection efficiency
observed for particles with a diameter near 0.15 m.
Figure 10 is a plot of the room particle population versus
time for Arizona road dust particles ranging in diameter from
0.5 to 3 m. The reduction in particle concentration over
time with prototype B turned on is shown in comparison to
the natural settling rate of these larger particles. Approxi-
mately 90% of the dust particles were removed from the
room within 15 min.
IV. DISCUSSION
The data of Fig. 6 shows that the air purification effi-
ciency of the cylindrical prototype A is higher for the large,
5 m particles and, at the smaller particle sizes, decreases
with increasing air flow rate. There is a substantial body of
literature on the mobility of charged particles in devices such
as differential mobility analyzers DMAs.23–26 In the region
between the two coaxial cylinders the electric field produced
by the applied voltage is given by
Er = 1/rV/lnR2/R1 , 1
where V is the applied voltage and R1 and R2 are the inner
and outer radii of the cylinders, respectively. Ignoring the
electric field distortions caused by the presence of the wicks
and any space charge effects caused by the charged aerosol
and assuming for the moment that the air flow pattern be-
tween the cylinders is axial and primarily laminar with a
volumetric flow rate of Q l/min, the minimum electrical
mobility required for a positively charged particle originating
near the entrance of the device and at the surface of the inner
cylinder to traverse the radial distance to the outer cylinder
just before being swept out of the device by the axial air flow
is23
Zmin = Q lnR2/R1/2LV , 2
where L is the length of the device. Unlike the particles in a
DMA, the particles enter prototype A at various radial loca-
tions. Therefore, Zmin represents the minimum particle elec-
trical mobility that is required for all entering particles to be
removed from the air stream assuming instantaneous ioniza-
tion Fig. 11. However, radial motion toward the collector
will not initiate until a particle becomes charged and, there-
fore, the collection probability for a given particle will de-
pend both on the mobility of the particle as well as its ion-
FIG. 6. Color online Air purification efficiency vs air flow rate for 0.3, 0.5,
and 5.0 m particles electrospray prototype A operating at 9 kV +.
FIG. 7. Color online Air purification efficiency as a function of applied
voltage for three particle sizes and an air flow rate of 2.8 l/min.
FIG. 8. Color online Plot of the particle population vs time for a 15 min
test of prototype B. The particle size ranges from 0.065 to 0.9 m and is for
cigarette smoke.
FIG. 9. Color online Percent particle reduction vs particle size over a 15
min test of prototype B. Particle population is for cigarette smoke.
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ization location within the device. The air purification
efficiency, therefore, is obtained by integrating the collection
probability over the distribution of particle mobilities and
ionization coordinates. For example, if all particles enter the
device with a single mobility equal to Zmin and are instantly
ionized, the air purification efficiency in the absence of dif-
fusion effects would be 100%. However, if ionization does
not occur immediately and, for example, the particle trajec-
tories originate uniformly throughout the device, the pre-
dicted air purification efficiency for particles with Z=Zmin
drops to around 60%. This is because the fraction of particles
that become charged within the volume downstream of the
Zmin trajectory depicted in Fig. 11 will not be collected.
At a flow rate of 2.8 l/min and an applied voltage of
9000 V, Zmin=510−5 cm2 /V s in prototype A. The actual
particle electrical mobility Zp depends on the particle diam-
eter and the amount of charge and can be calculated from23
Zp = nqCD/3D , 3
where n is the number of elemental charges on the particle, q
is the magnitude of an elemental charge,  is the gas viscos-
ity 1.810−5 kg /m s for air at room temperature, and D is
the particle diameter and CD is the Cunningham correction
factor. CD depends on the particle diameter and approaches
unity when the mean free path of a gas molecule is small in
comparison to the particle diameter. The mean free path of
an air molecule at atmospheric pressure is about 0.07 m,
which is significantly smaller than the smallest 0.3 m
particles studied in prototype A. From Eq. 3 with CD
=1, we determine the mobility of singly charged 0.3, 0.5. and
5 m diameter particles as 310−5, 210−5, and 0.2
10−5 cm2 /V s, respectively.
From this mobility information, we can draw some
qualitative conclusions from the experimental data of Figs. 6
and 7. The calculation predicts that the mobility of the 0.3
and 0.5 m particles carrying a single unit of charge is just
below Zmin at an air flow rate of 2.8 l/min the lowest flow
rate investigated. The measured air purification efficiency
for these particles at this flow rate is close to 100%, and we
conclude that most of the particle ionization must be occur-
ring very close to the entrance of the device. As the flow rate
is increased Eq. 2 predicts that the collection efficiency will
drop off as seen in the data of Fig. 6. In addition, as the
voltage difference between the inner and outer cylinders is
decreased, Zmin increases and the collection efficiency would
be expected to decrease as seen in the Fig. 7 data for the 0.3
and 0.5 m particles. We conclude, therefore, that the 0.3
and 0.5 m particles are most likely getting ionized very
soon after entering the device and that the number of el-
emental charges deposited onto these submicron particles is
low.
The mobility calculations for singly charged 5 m par-
ticles do not correlate with the experimental collection effi-
ciency data of Figs. 6 and 7. The experimental data show
very high collection efficiency at flow rates as high as 20
l/min and voltages as low as 5 kV even though the mobility
of these larger particles is much too small for them to
traverse the distance between the inner and outer electrodes.
We therefore conclude that the larger 5 m particles are
becoming multiply charged by the electrospray droplets, re-
sulting in very high mobilities and the high collection effi-
ciencies seen in the experimental data of Figs. 6 and 7. The
propensity of the larger particles to become multiply charged
is not unexpected and is due to their much larger radius. The
saturation charge of a spherical particle in an electric field
increases as the square of the radius as given by27
Qmax = 40r2pE , 4
where E is the electric field magnitude and p is a parameter
that is equal to 3 for conducting particles and is given by the
following equation for dielectric particles:
p = 3r/r + 2 . 5
The earlier mobility calculations do not take into account the
effects of the wick electrospray sources and assume both
laminar flow as well as a purely radial electric field given by
Eq. 1. The electric field magnitude in the vicinity of the
wick sources will not follow Eq. 1 but will be enhanced
due to the small radius of curvature. In addition, the electro-
spray plume will produce additional field distortions due to
space charge effects. Also, the air flow pattern will be af-
fected by the presence of the wicks and the electrospray
aerosol which can trigger the onset of turbulence even at
very low Reynolds numbers. Indeed, smoke visualization of
the air flow patterns revealed some turbulent regions, par-
ticularly when the electrospray aerosols were on. Because of
these complicating factors, the earlier mobility calculations
must be considered qualitative in their predictive capabili-
ties.
The single pass air purification efficiency for the larger
prototype B was not measured. Instead the room air purifi-
cation efficiency was determined for a 15 min operation
cycle in order to relate this system to commercial products
designed for room air purification. A Hunter fan with a flow
rate of 200 cfm was used to direct air through the unit. At
FIG. 10. Color online Plot of particle population vs time for Arizona road
dust particle size ranges from 0.5 to 3 m. 15 min test of prototype B.
FIG. 11. Schematic diagram illustrating the minimum electrical mobility
trajectory in the cylindrical prototype.
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this flow rate the air velocity is approximately 1.8 m/s, which
corresponds to a particle residence time within the unit of
about 0.2 s. A detailed analysis of the particle trajectories in
prototype B would not be very informative at this time be-
cause we do not yet have single pass particle collection effi-
ciency data for this device. However, the decay in room par-
ticle population over a 15 min test can be used to calculate a
clean air delivery rate CADR number, which is used by the
Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers AHAM as
a common metric to quantify and compare the performance
of commercial air purification systems.28 As a rule of thumb,
AHAM recommends selecting an air purification system
with a CADR number at least 2/3 the square footage of the
room. For a 10 ft12 ft room, for example, a CADR num-
ber of 80 or better is recommended. From the data of Figs. 8
and 9 the CADR number of prototype B was determined to
be 104.5 and 136 for smoke and Arizona road dust, respec-
tively. To our knowledge, this is one of the highest CADR
numbers reported to date for a purely electrostatic device
without any mechanical e.g., HEPA filtration. Therefore,
we find that prototype B is ideally suited for the purification
of room-size regions, but without ozone generation and with
very low, nearly imperceptible, noise levels. The smaller pro-
totype A would be more suitable for the purification of
smaller volumes of air such as those required for a protective
garment or mask. However, due to the simple modular de-
sign of prototype A, it is also possible to increase the air flow
rate simply by operating multiple units in parallel.
In both prototypes the electrospray liquid completely
evaporates and the grounded collecting electrodes remained
dry during all of the tests. Therefore, no liquid collection or
recirculation was necessary. Furthermore, the amount of
power and liquid used was very small and, for example, at a
liquid consumption rate of 0.1 ml/min larger prototype B, 1
liter of liquid will last for up to 1 week under continuous
operation and the power consumption is less than that of a
single incandescent light bulb. We found that, due to the very
low liquid consumption rate, the process did not significantly
affect the background humidity in the room. Therefore, we
conclude that room humidification is not an added benefit or
detriment of this air purification technology.
In addition to air purification, the electrospray particle
collection technology can be used as an efficient air sampler
for the collection and analysis of aerosolized biological par-
ticles such as bacteria.18 Electrospray is known to be a
“soft,” nondestructive ionization method and, therefore,
would not be expected to kill or alter living organisms during
ionization and collection.
We believe that the air purification efficiency of both
prototypes can be significantly improved at all particle sizes
by optimizing critical design parameters such as the number
and spatial distribution of the wick sources as well as the
electrospray solvent properties and the electrode spacing and
configuration. The particle collection efficiency is a function
of both the ionization probability and the particle mobility.
Our results indicate that the particle mobility and not the
ionization probability is the limiting factor at higher air flow
rates. This suggests that the air purification efficiency can be
increased either by increasing the length of the collection
plates or by using a down stream impaction collector plate
oriented perpendicular to the stream lines.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Ozone-free electrostatic precipitation systems based on
an array of electrospray aerosols were developed and tested.
The air purification efficiency was tested as a function of
particle diameter, air flow rate and system design parameters.
The electrospray-based air purification systems exhibit high
particle collection efficiency over a broad distribution of par-
ticle sizes and may provide a healthy alternative to electro-
static precipitators based on corona discharge.
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